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JtUCE lot of Stationery, Tablets, Box
; Paper, Typewriter Paper, Visiting Cards,

Mourning and Fancy Note Parjer. Call
and tee. 8am. B. Watebs, 105 Middle
Streets .'. tfx. . , octlQlt

A CHEST .of Carpenter's tools for sale
at a bargain.:: Contains 75 pieces four
saws, six planes, IS 'chisels, braces, bits,
elC. ' V. IVUAXCOOK,

HOUSE FOB REJTT-Ap- ply to J. F.
Tatlob. , ol72t

.25,000 HEABT Shingles forsale. J. P.
Taylor. " ' . ol72t

STENOGBaHHY and Type Writin- e-
', Mips Rachel C. Brown tenders lier services

to t!io public as Stenographer and type
writer. She can be found at fbe office of
Mr. O. H. Guioo, over the Citizens Bank,

' between the hours 10 a. m and 0 p. m.
04101. y; '

FOB Fall and Winter soils see F. M.
CHAD WICK, Tailor, 103 Middle St,
New Samples d.

.. tf.

- DITSON'S MTJSIC-Ordc- red promptly
'mid furnished tree ot all postage,

"The Fatal Wedding," only 40cts.
tt J. WiiiLiB Stallihgs.
SPECIALTIES at Lncas & Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the

' Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine
Lores'. Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

'
Copco soap for ttie bain, 3 cts per cake.

DRESS GOODS !

. DRESS good ;!!

DRESS GOODS!!

.

We have just opened
3Q a large line of Yard

Wide, Fancy Wool

Q UEESS FLANNELS
iu the Latest PlaidsQ and Checks, worth SB

25 and 30c- -

Our Price,
m ONLY 15c- -

Oouie and see them.

HAVE
PAIR -- 1 000 -

Ladies Shoes that we sold at

- $2.50 and $3.00 you can

buy them at $1,50.

WE ARE OFFERING THE BEST

BAMAINS
IN" THE STATE.

Comb and See Us'.

0. Marks &Son.

Bress (xooefs? ;
- ri ' ' la Black and Colors.

DRESH tIJLiliL,
Fancy Taffbtta;, SijiKS i Fob

"
-

' .'Waists, j.;."V--

- --abb BOMT.'fi' ooitpurra, '

HID i GLOVGC

Onr Carpets, Art S

. Hattinss ana Oil Carpets,- -

nave been especially qnlok sellers, bnt we
are etlll prepared to furnish anything want-
ed In these. .

appreciation of the liberal share otIn patronage whioh. ha. favored ue In
the opening of the season, we return

thanks, and to those who stil hare purchasesto mums, we say-th-
e best evidenoe we wn

give them that our goods, both as to quality
and'price Kive Sutigtaotion U the laot that
our biiuhs are '

BELLING EAriDLY.
Biisneetfully, '''

- - -- - ;ct
OLD Tapers ; r 4 c ce,

Some of the Lessons That Law-Mak-

and Courts Should Learn.
About all the difference we see lietweun

that O'.iio lyioching party told of in an-

other column and a Southern one of this
character is that the Southern mob

what it sets out to do, and the
Ohio One didn't the ofl'euce was the
same and tho desire for swift and just re-

tribution was the same. Tho desire to

protect the purity of wives, mothers and
sisters is the same the world over, and lie
who trangresses iu this direction mint
take tho dire consequences, and God mid
man will approve.

We do nit sanction lynch law we op-

pose it in every instance but in order to
avert it the law of the land must give
that protection which the people demand

for some crimes, nothing less than the
criminals life, and that taken speedily,
will atone.

The sentence ot simply twent years in
the penitentiary against this wretch who,
two weeks lelore outrageil a respectable
lady at hex kxnriewrtf frrovwtjmwtgh-- .
to arouse the irenzy ot the mob.

It has only been a few weeks since the
same penalty was pronounced tor a siun
lar crime in a neighboring State we
think it was West Virginia. Away with
."licit a travesty on justice.

Gov. Cart's way of ordering a special
term of court, as was done in the case of
the fiend Bob Madkins and a speedy exe-
cution alter the trial is better than either
the usual delays of the law or mob law,
and it would I e still better if provisions
were made tor speedy attention to such
cases wbeuever the crime is committed.
Other States can look to good old con-
servative North Carolina and learn somo
wholesome lessons.

AGAINST GAMBLING AT FAIKS.

Virginia Koch Sot ('oimtcuniicc II

Neither in it I'phnld HereThis
Cause Should Prevail Everywhere.
The great Virginia State Fair is to be

commended tor the high plane it took

against fakirs and gambling.
Before the Fair opened an impression

got abroad in somo way that gambling
would be admitted. Thereupon on the
part of some of the churches action was

taken, committees appointed anil resolu-
tions passed. Tho latter were not of a

denunciation diameter, lliey simply pro-
tested against such a course and requested
that nothing objectionable be admitted.
This was a good and proper manner of
meeting the issue, the peoplerwho oppos-
ed the course took the matter in hand
they did not wait lor some one else to
fight the battle, neither did they stop
with simple talk they acted in a decisive
manner. A. similar decided stand can be
mad,1 nnvwh'.iv, ul any time with every
roao.i.i"le assurance of success.

People often say they want something
but unless their desire is strong enough to

bring about decided and positive action
not talking simply, they need not expect
to get what they want.

In this case the work of the committee
was accomplished with the presentation
of the resolutions. Tho committee
found the officials of the Fair in accord
with them.

They staled to the committee that they
were already acting that way. They even
went so far as to say: 'We have exclud-
ed what we regard as gambling, hut if
your committee finds on the hook of
entries anything which you consider gam-

bling we will rescind our action iu admit-tin- st

it," Nothing more could be desired.
The remarkable success attending the

East Carolina Fair held every win tor in
New Berne is due to a similar case ou the
part of its officials in excluding gambling
and fakirs. Things of this character do
not build up a Fair or Exposition; they
have a tendency to break it up. Our
Fair has received as warm commendation
for this feature as for any connected with
it. May the high standard it has chosen
ever be maintained.

The ministers and good peoplo general-

ly of North Carolina might well follow
the example of the Richmond ministers
in entering solemn protest against the ad-

mission of gambling concerns to any fair
in i the State. Tho practice is recog
nized as an evil and has been tolerated

mainly for the revenue that it yields. Ii
is a shame and a disgrace and should re
ceive the emphatic condemnation of good
people everywhere.

"Think naught a trifle though it small

appear." Young.
The trifles of dress if neglected

detract from an otherwise neat ap
pearance. We have some trines
of dress that you can not dispense
with. They are Ties and Scarf's,
Dade Bows, Handkerchiefs, mil
Hose, Suspenders, Collars and
Gaffs, Garters, Collar and Cull'

Buttons, Scarf Pins, etc. We
have a real good Black Half nose,
fast color, at 75c. for a half dozen.
Try them. J. M. HOWAED.

FALL MILLINERY .OEM.
Tuesday, Oct., 16th, 1891.

FULL LINE OF- - NOTIONS,
- ZEPHYRS and WOOLS.

: MRS. B. W1IALEY.

OPERA HOUSE,
;

'

Satnrflay, Oct 20th.

Grand production of the scenic and
success.

The Vendetta,
THE SENSATION OF THE AGE

? - (4th Season.) - v

Gbeat Plat. Geeat Company
- Acar load of scenery. '

Xaxla at XLlsTb-H-. ' V v
' " . at Ton Ion, ,

v -- Monto Ottflo, '
v OolllasKXo. cvt Sea,'

- y
1 - ' Earning of Pali.

The "Coll isslon at Sea," the most start-

ling effect ever produced on the stage.
Search light exactly as used by the TJ. S.

Navy. . , . ;;, - ,- '- -

No advance la prices 25, 75 and $1.00.

CAPT. SWIFT SALLO WAT ABLT DIS
CUSSES THE PUBLIC SITUATION

He elves Telling Blows to Both The
Populist and Republican Parties.

A Democratic rally was held at the
court house last night Capt. Swift

Galloway of Greene county, one of our
candidates for the State Senate was the
orator.

Mr. Jus. A. Bryan presided at the
meeting. Capt. Galloway, upon being
introduced proceeded to address the aisemr
bled, intelligent audience in a plain and
practical manner upon the issues involved
in the campaign.

He spoke of 1"t tixninn in North
Catolina the lowest of any state in the
Union under the wise and economical
Democratic adminis'ration with which
we are blessed.

He then proceeded to show the impor-
tance of a pur and intelligent judiciary,
such as Democracy maintains.

He went on to show that the Congress
wnicn recently adjourned accomplished
more for the relief ol the people during
the eleven months of its cession than any
other congress iu the history of the
country.

He showed sit considerable length the
benefit that lius already coire to the peo-

ple from the cheapening of woolen goods
and other articles of common use, by
reason of the reduction in the tariff.

He said the "proof of the pudding was
chewing the bag;'' we have tried the

party and know what it has
dono lor us.

Be paid attention to the Populists and
the results that had followed wherever
they had gotten into power how that
both good people and capital are leav'ng
Kansas, Nevada, Colorado and Oregon,
aud the former State has been almost in a
condition of civil wur since that party got
control.

He showed how Calawba county, this
State, had been run into debt by them,
a county which never before iu its history
before or since the war had ever had a
debt.

He showed how the fifteen Populists
in Congress had intioduccd hills which
would have require I appropriation of fif-

ty billions of dollars to p iy, when all the
money iu the wholo world, gold silver,
paper and the money savages, together
amounted to only ten billion one hundred
million. What financiers the Third Party
people arel

He showed the ridiculousness and
danger ot several schemes that had been
advocated by the Third party.

He clos. d with a beautiful tribute to
the lamented Vance, and delivered the
same message which Vance, almost upon
his dying bed, sent to his countrymen.
Democracy is immortal; it will never die
so long as the people are true to them
selves.

Cipt Galloway goes to Maysville today
and then to Bichlands.

He considers the prospect bright wher-
ever he has been anil considers the elec-

tion of the entire Democratic ticket cer-

tain.

RALEIGH'S L FACTORY.

It Starts on the 20th, With a Capital ol
100,000 Southern Material Through,
oat- - Will be Tscd-T- he Sonthwnrd
TenUcncnniiSaerlug.
The News and Observer gives an item

about the new plant the factory

just established there which gives an in-

dication of the gratifying advance that is
being made iu manufacturing in the South
and especially in our own State which we
copy below:

"This el factory will be rather
an extension of the Nortu Carolina Car
Factory which has been in operation since
1882.

"The whole plant will be situated just
beyond the round house on the Raleigh
and Gaston road. The twenty-fo- ur acres
ot ground it includes straddle the railroad,
there being fourteen acres on one side and
ten on the other, thus giying all the
transportation facilities desired.

"Some of this ground will later be let
to other plants, thus ensuring in the near
future a manufacturing suburban town
like the little brass-worki- communities
near Waterlmry or Hartford.

"Evervthins fashioned from wood or
iron, or from both, will be made there and
the material to be used will be southern
coke, Southern iron, Southern coal and
Southern operatives,

"The new company starts off auspic
iously with a capital of $100,000, and, for
the time being, will be in charge of Mr.
Robert C. Tolmie, who is the experienced
manager of the Lobdell Car Wheel works,
of Wilmington, Deleware.

"Mr. Tolmie will be nere tor several
weeks, and will leave men here thorough
ly competent to supervise the perfect re

production or the .Lobdell wheel which
has been used in the South since before the
war, r

"Competition is sharper now," contin
ued Mr. Tolmie, "and we find ourselves

compelled to get further Couth in order
to hold our old ground, and 1 know no
better State and town than this. Most of
our output will ha sold in the South, bnt
we can place eur stun successfully as tar
as ine rotomao river.7 r s y.
. "Mr. Ashley remarked that the Dela-

ware mother-pla-nt turned out 700 wheels
a day, each one , weighing 600 pounds,
which means a ladling of 210 tons ot iron
a aay..

"In the Raleigh works forty wheels will
be turned oat a day and forty hands em-

ployed. ...... , .. '
"The iron will come from West Vir

ginia, Alabama and other places south of
Mason's and Dixon's line, and the whole
establishment will prove that this section
can sustain Itself, of itself, from mine to
mauutactnre.''

Plot of the Vendetta.
' "The. Vendetta" is a storr of lore, bate

intriguo and revenge. "Count Victor
Ricardo" is accused, tried and convicted
ot the murder of bis father-in-la- which
crime was committed by "Marquis Doge
De Lorme,'' who, by. the aid of his al-

leged sister, has caused "Ricardo' to be
lieve his wile untrue to. him. "Hicardo '
escapes from the galleys, and finally suc
ceeds in clearing his name trom the charge
of murder; discovers that his wife if true,
they . become united, and "Ricardo1''

re-

venges himself on his enemy. .

Will appear at the New Berne theatre
night

y NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Citizen Bank: Statement

' 0. T. Hancock: For sale,
Sam B. Waters: Stationery, etc.

J. M. Howard: Ties, Scaifi, etc.

COTTON SALES.
Thursday: 84 bales, 5.55 highest

figures.--
.

The Royal Arcanum meets ht at
7:80.

Hare you registered? If not you'd
better do so; the time is growing short.

Friday lair, cooler in Southern portions
Fridayorning is the weather prediction for

A colored vocal club that termed them,
selves "Queen Esther's Musical Troupe,"
Thomas H. Griffin, leader, was serenading
on the streets last night. It contained
some very good voices. -

A car load of flour at thf iutersection
of Broad and Hancock streets yesterday
came direct from the Valley City Mill Co.,
of Grand Bapids Mich., making the trip
in eleven days. The whole car load was
for J. B. Parker, Jr.

Tonights service will close the Evange-
listic meetings that have been in progress in
the Presbyterian church. There will be no
service except that ani a cottage prayer
meeting at 10 o'clock-fhi-s morning at Maj.
Dennison's.

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals.
J. E. Latham, city; M. P. Williams,

Norfolk; W. A. Osborne, Philadelphia;
W. I. Thoaipsou, Nashville, Tenn; E. L.
Woadari, Pamlico; Sam D. Wharton,
Montgomery, Ala. 0. D. Little, Phila-
delphia; H. 0. Courtney, N. Y.; Milton
Reed, Louisville; H. W. Bonbage, Balti-
more, Md.

Coming and doing.
Mrs. John H, Bell of Washington D.C.

arrived on the steamer Neuse with one of
her children to visit relatives in the city.
Miss Emma Hehderson met them at Eliz
abeth City and returned with them.

Mr. Sebastian B. Watson who has been
spending some weeks n Boston returned
home last night, having been telegraphed
for on account ot the dangerous illness of
his brother John, whom, however, we are
glad to say he found improving.

Mr. H. B. Hardv of the News and Ob
server arrived last night and will spend
to day in trie city in trio interest ot the
puper.

Mr. W. L. Kennedvand DemDsv Wood
of Falling Creek, passed thiough en route
to Morehead to take a little sport fiahing
fbr trout.

Messrs. E. E. Groom and Wm. H,
Gannen, of Charleston, steamer inspectors
ot the ttus district, arrived on omcial busi-
ness and are at the Albert.

WILL CLOSE

The Evangelistic Keetfng-Tl- ie Her,
vices Yesterday and Good Results
notices for To.Day.
At the afternoon service in the Presby

terian church yesterday afternoon Evan
gelist Gales gave a good and inspiring
atidress upon "lne Shadow ot the Cross.
Ue read, the nrst eight verses ol the nlty-tbi- rd

chapter of Isaiah in connection
with Luke 22:33, and mentioned that the
prophecy of the first passage was de-

livered 700 years before the fulfillment
recorded in the second.

He divided the Christians into different
classes and spoke with great earnestness
to each class especially to all who were
following Jesus afar off.

At the night service Mr. Gales preach-
ed from the text, "What shall I do then
with Jesus which is called Christ." Matt
27:24, and nude a personal application of
the question to tne nearers.

The after meeting was an interesting
one; quite a number of professions were
made.

- A free will offering was taken and an-

other will be taken at the meeting ht

for Evansrelist Gales. Envelopes will be
at the door and each one who chooses can

supply himself with one as he enters.
service ends the series of

meetings. There will bo no afternoon
meeting.

State Fair Study Of Improved Roads.
One of the most practical and impor-

tant features connected with the State
fair this year is the admirable opportunity
given for the study of road improvement
work by reason of the select exhibit of
road working machinery which will be
there, some of it in operation and the dis-

cussions that will take place.
We hope that the opportunity will be

fully utilized by the people of East Caro-

lina, especially '
- by those of our owi

county. - .
' -

We copy' an article this morninx by
Prof. J. A Holmes. State Geologist and

Secretary of the State B.ad Improvement
Association upon the road exhibit, which
we hope will receive due attention and
arouse still further interest in the good
road department of the Fair.

" '- " HEWS ITU BRIEF. ,

Perhaps the train robbers mar flnallr be
overtaken, by a case of remorse.

In addition to the chilliness of the Presi
dent, Senator HiU is encountering snow
storms in JNortnem Aiew xorx. '

When a Virginia gentleman finds time
inging heavily on his hands he slips out

and Dags a train robber. .

The flab t In Halifax county will be a
triangular one aU three parties bare full
ucKtu.

It is now announced decidedly that
Senator Hill's name ' will bead the Grace
ticket in New York. .. .

The Populists have given Capt W. H.
Kitchin a little sour plum by nominating
him for the State Senate from Hahfax
county.

Charlotte. N. C. and Richmond, Va.,
are now connected by telephone. The
first message went over the line on the 15th
in st tit 11 o'clock. - r'.r.i r;."

Hon. Don' M. Dickinson has not as' yet
It ft I. ' ' : -- m for the purpose of burying
hiniHiLf in the excitement of the New, York

Oliio's law permitting females to rote at
certain b developed a most re- -

mar ' i i t. i -y woman who has
rrr' .,.lw,jsl tn in C.e y nx 1873. She
is just old o:x to vole no ol.br.

TO PROTECT A NEGRO RAPE FIEND.

Several Persons Killed and a Number
ofothers Wounded by the Hllltla in
Rescuing; the Prisoner From a Mob.

The English Committee Will Now
Have to Investigate the North
Also.

Advices from Washington Court Bouse,
Ohio, Oct. 17th are as follows:

"In the Criminal Court y, Jasper
ioi Dy, mo negro who assaulted Mrs.
Mary C. Byrd, of Parrots station, a week
ago, confessed the crime and was sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for twenty
years.

'There was every prospect of a bloody
lilit as a great mob was in town
ben', on lynching Dolby, and the sheriff
had two companiss of Slate militia there

mi grand jury was called, Dolby was in-
dicted lo-d- and hi3 trial and sentence
followed promptly. The county officers
hoped by this means to quiet the mob
and avert a fight.

"A special from Washington Court
House to Columbus Ohio, says that the
sheriff with three companies of militia
started this evening to take Dolby, the
negro rape tieud, to the Penitentiary, but
at the depot the mob got possession of
me prisoner. The nultia charged, killing
two ot the mob and recapturing the pris-
oner. He was then hnrriecl back to the
jail. A call has been made for the First
and Fourcenth regiments.

THE RIOT.
A special from Washington C. H.

says:
As darkness came on a ;rovvd of 1,500

people surrounded the court house and
jail, which are really one building, yell-
ing, "Lynch him, lynch him.'' Finally
some one threw a stone
which struck a soldier on the breast.
Then Col. Coit, whose anger was aroused,
addressed the people in language which
was very plaiu and forcible. He told
them not to repeat the offence, The
crowd surged closer and closerto the court
house steps, becoming bolder as the dark-
ness increased. Col. Coit addressed them,
or mlhcr attempted to do so, bnt they
would not listen to him. He shouted
that he would have to order the soldiers
to tire if they did not fall back, but on
they came and finally the order to lire was
given. There was a flash and a rear,
many wore seen to fall and the mob fled
like a lot of frightened sheep.

Sheriff Cook, of Fayette county,
Gen. Howe as follows: "The ru-

mor is correct. Three have been killed
and eight or ten wounded."

The crowd secured a battering ram and
began to beat down the door. Not a shot
was fired by the soldiers until the door
tell in, when the troops fired the volley
which resulted so fatally. The first fright
following the volley having died away, the
mob is becoming more boisterous and
bold again. They are gathering about
tne court nouse and though stilt maintain-
ing a respectful distance, arc uttering loud

Continued on Page 4th.

WAMa OPraiHO,
I'll S, H. UNE nouncesrm!aher

Fall Openinir of Millinery will take place
THURSDAY, Oct.,18th. Having secured
the services of an experienced Trimmer
from New York she is better prepared
this soason than ever to give satisfaction.
The ladies arc cordially invited to call and
examine tho styles, &c. olOlw

MILLET

AT

H. B. DUFFY'S,

CONTINUED

To - Bay
Ladies are Cordially invited

to call and make a thorough ex-

amination of our Stock. No trou-

ble to show you through.

Notice!
: We have purchased Gaskill's Phak

stAOT and in futre the tlrog trade will
find us at comer of Middle tod Pollock
Sts.,with a select stock of Perfutnea,Toilet
Articles ana Mouicmrs. v '

Brail iBrtDrEi Co. :

Grocer

N

Confectioner
Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John Dunn.

They are Fresh and ot

--THE

BUST.

- John Dunn )

Merchants
EXAMINE OURf

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

OBSEE9S.


